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NoT^T
John Fox, Jr.

Thinks Irvine Will Win-
Plays Golf Talks Shop

with Progress Man

(Ity Itubospherei
"(iiwmo tin* hrnssio, son!"

mill .I'-lin Fox, Jr., to the
iri ck> il fiiced caddie that luul
l.een following us over th<> links
for an hour mid a half, "That's
ho hoy," ho finished as lü¬
mmle ready for n long ilrivp.
||i> posed and drove the hall
ailing through the air, paused

in watch it drop, gave a grunt
,,t satisfaction and lurned to
me, 'Hell fer Sartin' is alion I
tln> lie-si thing I have ever done.
Von con Id n" I take oho word out!
of it, not one. Where did I gel
the idea? Lot mo Bee. Ono
morning 1 trot on the train at|
'uniherland I lap and heard t wo
men talking about a double
murder that liad taken place
In* day liefere. Olio of the men

naid thai one of the combatants
rnmo out of one door and the
other oul of another door, and
they shut each other down
That's where I got the idea,
mid that was after I had writ¬
ten the 'Mountain Enropia',
which had run in the Century
Magazine"

ily that time we had Come up¬
on the ball. He selected an¬
other stick and made the drive.
Around the links we went, Mr.
Fox keeping up a rapid flow of
coilvorhat ion, answering every
question readily, quickly. Ele
w.iM dressed in llannelsi n white
sleeveless shirt mid a Panama.
"What do you think of the

dramatization of the 'Trail of
The Lonesome Pine'-" I asked.

Iii« face darkened, and he
drove his ball with vicious snap.
"The version is all right. bht
the acting is punk. Dave is the
best character in the play, yes,
decidedly so."
"What's the matter with

Minn Walker?" 1 asked again.
sin- i-i a combination hoyden

nml mountain lass. And who
ever saw a hoyden in the bills!'
you never."

I agreed with him and asked
if there was any truth in the
statement that "The Little
Shepherd of Kingdom Come"
wtis to be put on the hoards this
fall. It was, he said, ami he
smiled in anticipation of seeing
his favorite story on the stage.

I"I've had a splendid offer for
tlio moving picture rights to
.Tlie Trail', but the owners of
the dramatic rights refuse to
come across. They seem t"
think it will hurt the play.,'

lie seemed confident, bow-
ever, that some arrangements
could be made so as to let the
public have this charming story
in the movie form. The price
lie- moving picture people are

willing to pay for it would
choice a mule. Mr. Pox has
jtisl returned from a trip north,
and is ready to do some hard
work on a new book, which he
luis just started.

I luring the afternoon Mr.
Irvine, the democratic nominee
for congress, was mentioned.
"Everything looks good for

Mr. Irvin,-," he said, "f believe
ii« will win." 1 left him pur-
'"'iii; a tiny white golf ball
wer ilu- new green of spring,
""hind him trailed bis caddy,Mom him several other menfollowed the course of the links

! In- aun was almost gone, just
. few golden rays mingling»ith the lighter gold and brightCreen of the trees. Hfl diaap-Ieared over a knoll, and I
bought as I walked across tho
.Winging bridge" for the Gap"at some day .John Fox, Jr.'s
nemory would cost a glow
j|> this southwest as soft aR
BMol tho last rays of the sct-
lnK sun..Norton Progross.

Base Bail
Big Stone Gap vs Keokee
The Big Stone hoys defeatedKeokee In a very one-sided I

game on the latter* gn midslast Saturday afternoon. he
score being 12 to i. Keokee
used two pitcher*)and the) were!touched for fifteen hit« whileWomack held his opponentH tofour safeties, Keokee played'Bplendid fielding game, havingseventeen assists to t heir credit,while the (lap hoys supportedtheir pitcher in line style. I'ot¬
ter again led with the stick,
getting four hits in live n ips to
the plate, a home run. two bag-
ger and two singles, lie has
been at the but fourteen timesjsince the league started ami
has made ten hits. Keokee hasla splendid bull olub and it is
ifreely predicted that they willhe right up with the leaders
when the eontesl closes

Pig Stone 'lap is scheduled to
play I)orcho6tor at this place
next Saturday afternoon, while
Stnnegu plays at Keokee.

Following is lineup and score
by innings:

Big Stone (lap.I'ol ler, of;Me.Oall, ss; King, 2b, Wnmpler,rfj fJilloy,, 3b; McCorkle, c.Baker, If: Parsons, In; Womack;pilcUer.
Keokee Holston, rf; (i. Cold-

iron If; Murin, lb; Qilley, 'Jb;B. < 'oldiron, Ubj Davis, ss. Stout,
o; Baker of: Richmond, cf;Harding, p; Shiillleburger, p.

ITRST IXNIXIi
I Potter singled McCall walked. Kingsacrificed. Harding to Murin. Wamplcrgiouiulcsl nut. K. Coldlnin to Murin.Gllley popped to Davis. No runs, nno
liit. no error*

Holsten safe mi Hit ley's Wild threw oflita grounder, 0 Coldlron filed to I'ot-
tor Murin Hied to Raker Gllley walk¬ed K Coldlron tiled to Raker No
runs, no hits, one error.

SECOND I NX IN (I
MoCorklo singled, Raker aacrlllecd,Harding to Murin, Parsons sacriflced,Davia to Murin. Womack hit by pilched ball. Potter hits hall into deep center

lor a home run. ICOrlng McCorkle anil
Womack alie.nl or himself. Mot; illground* out. V. Coldlron to Murin.
Three runs, two bits, no errors.

Davis buzzed, Stout singled and was
eaughi stealing second, McCorkle to
King. Raker singled. Harding out.King.to Partohs. No runs, two bits no
errors

i until inning
King out, Davis to Murin. Wampler

out, same way Qilley out, Harding to
Murin No runs, no hits, no errors.

Ilolstou tiled to Rskcr. 0 Coldlron
fouled lo McCorkle Murin out. King to
Parson* No runs, no hits, no errors.

Kill Kill INNING
McCorkle singled and noes to tlihd on

Stout 's wild peg to second llaker singledscoring McCorkle. Parsons forces liaker
at second, Harding 10 Qilley, W.omacksingled; Potter force* Parsons at third,llardlng to K, Coldlron McCall fouled
to B, Coldlron; tine run. three hit*, no
errors.

Qilley safe on Gilley's wild throw to
ilrst. K. Coldlron singled Davia hiLbypitched lull, smut bunts safe, scoringGllley. llaker died to King Hardingforces I". Coldlron it the plate, Qilley to
McCorkle, who threw to Parsons in time
lo get Hauling Hue run. one hit, one
error

FIFTH INNING
King out, Harding to Murin. Wnmplerlot lo center for two bases. Gllleysingled Mi-Cnrkle sacrificed, Harding

to Murin; Wainiilur scoring. ttaker
Iripled. scoring lillley. Pars-ins singled,
scoring linker Parson* out stealingsecond. Stout to Qilley. Three runs,four hits, no in rors,
Holsen out. King ¦¦. Paaaons. Q.

Coldlron tiled to Potter. Murin Hied lo
llaker. No runs, no hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNING
Schutllebarger goes In to pitch fer

Keokeo, Womack died to Davis, Pot¬
ter singled, and goes to third on wild
pilch. McCall llled {d.O. Coldlron, Pot¬
ter scoring alter Hie catch. King out,
Davis to Murin one run, one hit, one
error.

Qilley died to Baker. E. Coldlron
fouled "to lillley. Davi-popped to King.No ums. no lilts, no errors.

8KVKNTH INNING
Davis fumbled Wam'pter'a grounderQilley hits in center lor a homo run,

scoring Wampler ahead of himself. Mc¬
Corkle out, E. Coldlron to Murin. Ilakur
fouled to E. Coldlron Parsons breiy.cil.
TWO runs, ono hit. one. error.

stout fanned, llaker fouled to Mc¬
Corkle. SehnWebaraer safe on Parson's
fumble. Holsten tlied to linker. No
runs, no hits, one error.

EIGHTH INNING
Womack singled, i'ottcr doubled to

center, scoring Womack. ilnkor was hurt
lidding Potter's fly and Kichiuuiid took
his place Potter caught oiT second, Stout
to Gllley to E. Coldlron McCall walked.
King (lied to Richmond, .McCall going to
second alter the catch, and steal* third.
Wampit-r out, Davis to Murin. One run,
two hits, no errors.
U. Coldlron (lied to Raker. Murin

fanned, lillley popped lo McCall. Xo
ruiiH, DO hits, no error*.

NINTH INNING
Gllley died to O. Coldlron McCorkle

tripled lo center, llaker llled to Klch-
moud, McCorkle scoring after tho catch.
Parsous out, Gllley to Murin. One run,
ono hit. no error«,

E. Coldiron fouled lo McCorkle

1/avi» ini<si«l three but McOorkle didn'thold tbe third strike. Stout walked.RiehtDOtuI llied to Hilly. SchurHebargcrfanued. N o runs, do hits, oue error.

Inning* 19 8 4 8 8489 It It EB. a G. ii II O 1 :i l 3 1 1 19 18 8Kcokee 0 0 0 I l> 0 0 0 0 1 4 8

k
Karned Kuns.Big Stone Gap. 0; Keo-
Two Base Ulla. Potter and Wampler.Three H.iso lilts-Mcfnrkleand Baker.
Homo Kilns.I'otter and Gilley.First Itusc on Balls.Harding. 1

SehniHcbaiger. I; Womack,'.!.Left on Bases Big Stone Gap.Keokee, 7.
Wild Pltuhea.Schuluebargcr, 1.Struck out.by Harding, 0; Behuffleharger, 1 W ODUtck, 6.
Double l'l.iya -Oiliy Io Mcl'orkle to

Partus

Slonetfa vs Dorchester
Dorr-buster played Stonega at

< IroHnbrook Saturday afternoon,
iht- Stonogn Hoys winning 8 to
3. William* pitched u Hpleudid
game for Dorchester, hut oipjht
orrora were made behind him
and Stonega lintl no trouble in
winning i he Käme.
Following is the lineup nnrl

scoro by Innings:Btonega.Hall, *n; O'Neil c;
s. Täte; 2b; K. Täte, lb; Wesley,:5b; WilBnn, p, Wells, If; Wit-
liums, cfj Tolly, rf; V. Tuto lb.

Dorchester- -Green, 2b; Hinos,
3b; Robins, cf; Williams, p;Thompson, c; McOlothin, If;
Patton, lb; Fawbuah, rf; Lipps;
SR.

FIRST INNING
Given safe on S. Tato'? fumble. Mines

fanned, Böhms singled to right, Green1going to thint. Williams singled to right,scoring Green, and stole seeonil. Itobiu
tried to st ore on pataed ball, but O'Ncll
tugged him out Thompson out, Wilson
to K. Täte One run. Iwn hits, one
error.

Hall grounded out. Mines to Patton
O'NelloUt, Williams to I'attoil. S Talc
grounded to Lipps, who threw wild,
letting Tale score. K ate died to Pat¬
ton, One run. no bits, one error.

SECOND INNING
MiGlotbiii out. Wilson to K. Tale

Patton out, Hall to E. Täte, Kawhuah
struck out. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Wesley funned. Williams fouled to
Hilles. Wells safe on Mini's fuinhla
Williams safe on Green's fumble, l'ollyllied to Fawbttah in deep right No
runs, no hits, two error».

THIRD INNING
Lipps and Green struck out. Mines

.singled to left. Lipps run for Mines
itobius bunted safely, Minding Lipp* to
third Lipp* aoorerl on paaaed ball by
0 Neil. Williams out, Wilson to E
Tnle. One run, two hits, oue error.

Mall walköd. II Neil popped to LippsMall stole second and third, S. Täte
bunted to Williams, who held the hall
too long trying lo catch Mall off, all
hands safe. L. Tale's irroiinder was too
hot lor Lipps, scoring Hall anil S Tntc,
K Täte going to second on throw in.
Wesley grounded to 1'allon, Tale takingthird and was caught by Thompson trying
Io score on paaacu ball. Two runs, two
hits, no errors.

FOURTH INNING
Thompson singled lo center. Mc¬

Glothiu popped I" Wilson. Thompsonstole second and waa caught napping,\\ llton to s. Täte, Patton safe on S.
Täte'* fumble. Pawbuah fouled to
11'Neil. No tun», one hit. one error.

Wilson safe on Green's fumble. Mines
fUmbled Wells' roller Williams popped
to Lipps l'olly walked. Mall walked,
forcing in Wiison. O'Ncll popped lo
Patton, S Tale hit by pitched ball,
forcing In Wells. R, Talu out, Lipps to
Patton Two runs no hits, two errors.

KIKTII INNING
Lipps struck out. Green out, Wilson

to E, Tale Mines grounded to K. Tat«.
No runs, no hits, no erinrs.
Wesley fanned Wilson popped to

Lipps Wells grounded to Patton No
runs, no hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNING
Itobius' grounder too hot for S. Täte,

Williams forced Hohius, Wesley to S.
Tute. Thompson popped lo S. Täte.
McGlothln out, Wilson lo K, Tale. Ne
runs, one hit, no error*.
W illiams (anued Fawbiiah droppedPolly's drive, going lo second. Mall

singled to center, scoring Polly. O'Xell
hit Into a double play, Williams to Green
to Patton. One run, One hit, one error.

SEVENTH INNING
Patton tiled to Wells Fawbuidl itruck

out. Lipp, doubled to neuter. Green
out. Wilson to K. Täte. No runs, one
hit, no errors,

S. Tale popped to Mines. E. Tato
singled to center. Wesley popped to
Williams. E. Täte hit on leg by hall
thrown at, drat. S. Tato run for hiih and
stole second. Lipps throw wild on Wil¬
son's grounder, S. Tale scoring. Wella
popped to Lipps. One run, oue hit, one
error

EIGHTH INNING
Mines fouled to O'Ned. Kobins doubl¬

ed to right. Williams singled to left,
scoring Bobin». Green run for Wil¬
liam». Thompson hit into a double play,Hall to S. Tato to E, Tato One run.
two hits, no errors.

Williatna grounded to Patton. PollywalKcd, stole second and took third on
Thompson's wild throw. Hall out Wil¬
liam» to Patton. Patton throw wild to
third to catch Polly and he scored. O'Nell
tiled to McGlothiu. One run, no hits,
two error».

NINTH INNING
V. Täte goes to first bate lor Stonega.

McGlothiu fouled to V. Täte. Patton
filed to Williams in center. P&wbush
popped to Wesley. No ran», no hits, no
error».

Iuuings 133460780 RHE
Stonega 1 O 3 3 0 1 1 1 a 84 3
Dorchester 101000010 3ft A

Two Rase HiU.Lipps auJ Robtn*.
Struck out.by Wilson, 0; by Wll-

Hains 8.
l>ouble plays. Williams to Green 10

Patten. II-«;: to S. Täte to K. Täte.
Base on balls-on" Wilton. 0: off Wll

Hams, 4.
Umpires. Prank Richmond anil O.G.

Duffy

Standlnt of Coal Fields League.
Won L*>»t Pet.

Stonega .... .'.8 0 1U00
Big Stoue Oap 2 1 OUT
Keokee. I 338
Dorchester.0 II 000

Gov. Stuart
Tries to Break Political Dead¬

lock in Ninth District

Washington) May IB..Qoyer-|
nor Henry C. Stunrt wan

Washington lust week in the
interest of the political situation
in the Ninth Virginia District.
It i« known that he has been
appealed to tonne his good office
to break the deadlock in the|
distribution of the fedoral pat¬
ronage in the Ninth district,
When seen nt Senator Swan-]
son's office the<iovornoa made
this reply to a question as to]
the cause of Iiis visit to the
capitol:

"1 am here at the rennest of
my friend, Mr. R, Tatc Irvine,|
the democratic nominee foi
congress in the Ninth district,
with a view to doing what I
can to bring about sonic plan
of distributing the patronage
1 have heretofore declined i>>
have any thing to do with the
appointments in a personal way.
Phut is, 1 am not interested my¬
self in behalf of individuals,
hut I am interested myself in
behalf of a general clearing 11(1
of the situation."
The Governor went with Sen.

ator Swansea, who is a member
of the poBtofMce committee of
the senate, to see Postmaster
Qeueral Burleson about the
situation as to the Ninth dis
trict, It is understood that
Governor Stuart had a talk with
Senittor Martin. He called up
Congressman W. A. Jones on

the telephone to make an ap¬
pointment, but Mr. Jones was
not in at the time
Candidate Irvine feels that

the outlook for democratic sue
cess in tin; Ninth congressional
campaign is much impaired by
the patronage tie-up. The Sen
ators have refused to have any¬
thing to do with the Ninth dis¬
trict nominations unless they
have assurances that their in-
lluonce will have what they
regard as proper weight.

County Fair
Will be Held at Wise, Sep¬

tember 29th and 30th.
Wise, \'a , May 14..The com¬

mittee appointed by tho County
Fair Association to decide on a
time and a place to hold the
fair, met Monday at the St.
Charles Hotel at. Norton, and
after visiting several plnces,
they decided to hold the fair at
Wise, on September 29th and180th.
Norton and Wise und Big

Stone Gap were bidding for the
fair and had attractive proposi¬
tions to make. Tho fair grounds,
of fifteen acres, are situated in
the edge of the corporate limits
of the town of Wise antl are
owned by a stock company,
which plans to givo the Fair
Association use of the grounds
free of charge the tirst year and
also to make an athletic field on
the fair grounds for use of the
local teams.
The committee was composed[of 0. M. Vicars, Thurston Ban¬

ner, H. M. Broyles ami Sam
Carter, and was accompanied
by Farm Demonstrator Stiles,
Napoleon Bond, R. I.. McLe-
more and others.

Officer
Kennedy.

Kills Negro While Attempting
to Arrest Him Near Ball

Park.

On last Wednesday afternoon
Sergeant P. II. Kennedy shot
and killed Will Johnson, a
strange negro, in attempting to
arrest him asi a kiuspiciouschar¬
acter. Accompanying him wn»
a woman, Anna Green, about-"
years obi and dressed in mnn'n
clothing. Tut« Kilbouru saw
t Item tlie evening before nt the
Hall Purk looking tor some
where to sleep and pointed out
to them the Grandstand, lie
Ruspicione.il ono <>f them being
a woman, and ran aeross them
again the next day ill the thick¬
et on the river bank next to the
BrtlCti orchard with a tire built
up. He called Mr. Hostic's at¬
tention to it. who went up and
talked to them ami then came
to town and reported the matter
i'i Mayor Fleonor and Sergeant
Kennedy. Kennedy and Asst.
Sergeant Newt Collier immedi¬
ately went down to put them
under arrest. Collier crossed
the orchard and came up on the
man ahead of Kennedy, who
came up from the bridge next
to the thicket Collier told him
they were < IfHcors and asked
him what lie was doing, and the
man said he was getting wood
to build it tire for his sick broth¬
er. Collier called on him to go
{down to the tire, and Johnson
said "you go ahead and 1 will
follow". 11 e started In back illgoff from Collier and Collier clos¬
ed in on him. Johnson put his
hand in Iiis pocket for bis gun
and Collier grabbed Iiis wrist
Kinnedy came up then and do
manded him lo throw up bis
.hands. I le saw that the negro
was about to overpower Collioi
and tired hitting htm in the jaw
and killing him almost instant¬
ly.
A preliminary hearing wue

hud Thursday afternoon before
..Mayor Fleenor, G.F Jones and
ill. E. Fox, Couifcilmeü, und
Kennedy was held io be juslifi
able in tbe shooting. The wo¬
man testified that Johnson won
a paroled convict out of the
Rddyvilie, Ky., Penitentiary,whete, ho had been serving time
for cutting up it man at Coving
ton, that they left Cincinnati,
about IS days b fore the tragedy
and worked their way through
West Virginia on freight trains
and landed here Monday spend
ing Monday night in a box cur
at the Li. iV N. depot and Tues¬
day night under the grandstand.
She t«aid that Johnson forced
her to put on men's clothing
and come with him, that be wan
a bad mar. and bad threatened
to kill her ami also had said he
would kill any Officer that tried
to arrest him. -She said be
bad failed to leport back to the
1'oiiiteniiary on his parole, and
for that'reason was Irving to
escape. She wns released and a
fund raised and she was Behl
back to ( incinuati.

THEATRICAL
By Bus

A fair sized audience, con
Bidering the inclement weather,
was in attendance at the lusi
Kathlyn picture shown at the
Ainu/.o. A greut deal of in¬
terest is being shown in this
series of pictures, which is the
most superb and thrilling over
shown here. Miss Williams
shows betself more in every
picture to be an ideal heroine
for tbe story. The photography
is superb ami the settings simply
unbeatable. To study the pic
lure we see a mystery unfolding
itself which is nut impossible,
yet exciting enough to make
the blood tingle. No. 4 of the
adventures of Kathlyn will be
shown on next Tuesday night.
The following is a short synopsis
of tbe story: One good escape
appears to inspire the hectored
herione to make another,; bo
after eluding the savage senti¬
nels in The Temple of the Lion,
she Hees to the jungle. There
she encounters lions, leopards
and tigers, and finally falls in¬
to tbe hands of Arab tradesman
and is sold into slavery*. In
this transfer of human chattels

tho unwilling queon finds her¬
self the property of the hateful
villiaa Lmballah, and her de¬
fiance of him is heroic. This
article would be incomplete
without mention of noxt Satur¬
day night's feature, "Wrecked
in Mid Air," a Kline-Eclipse in
3 reels. The story features Joe
Hamman, whose dare devil
feats with an aeroplane beforo
tHe camera are well known to
picture fans. In this picture
he Hies a Bloriot monoplnnne,
and with his wife in the ma¬
chine with him it blows upseveral hundred feel, abovo the
earth, parrying theeouplodown
with it amid a shower of debris.
There is neither subtitle nor
film cutting to give an air of
unreality to this picture, it is
merely a hazardous and danger¬
ous feat that would have consti¬
tuted an Associated Press item
had it happened to a well known
aviator as it did before the
camerar The picture is charac¬
terized by beautiful photogra¬
phy and splendid acting.

PIANO RECITAL

By Pupils of Miss Nemo
Vineyard's Music Class,

May 15th. 1914.
PROGRAM

s<iii> Goodnight GoUtah'Chirls.Cora
Smith

Hurt Gaiety Polka.Annte Bonnde
.mil Jannlta Taylor,

s..ie Di»t.,nt Belli GeorgoGoodkM.Duet.Minis of Paradise (Oolop).
t leorgo t loodloe ami AnltaiGAodloe.
Solo My Uivu Still Anita Ooodloe
Duet Plying Doves. Kitttli H.illanl

ami Rachel Craft.
Solo (a) The it.H-kintt Horao. (h) ThePixie a Goodnight Song.HenriettuSkeen
Recitation -The Story ot the Little

It.sl Hen .Stella Head.
Solo (lon.lhvu-l.ulu Mnhulfev.
Duet.Melody in F.Mary Blair«

Marlin anil l.ueile Martin
Solo. Love's 1-ouging.Mary Uuker
Solo Dorothy.(Old English Dance)Lnoille Martin
Vui-.il Trio.Voice of the Western

Wind.Mr*. 1. C.Taylor, Miss Vineyardand Mary skis-n
Solo- I) Thou Lovely Evening Star

(WagnerHrMary Hliiir Martin.
Solo.An!mini Idyl Virginiu Baker
Solo.('1 msolat ion.Ituth Prescott.
Duet.Hilarity March.Ida Baker

ami Virginia Baker.
Solo Melody of 1, o,V e.DorothyOwens
Solo.Le Orepuacule.Ida Baker.
Violin Solo Souvenir- Virginia Bot-

crley.
Solo.To Spring.Lillian Ileud.
Duct .Soldiers' Chorus.Bruce SLecn

anil Mary Skeen.
Solo.Hunting Song- Mary Skeen.
Duet.Valse Vunltienne L i 1 I i a u

lieail ami Nemo Vineyard.
Solo.Return of Spring.Brno« Skeen.
Solo.Polonaise -Virginiu Bevcrley.Vocal Trio (loodnight.Mrs I. C,Taylor, Miss Vineyard und Mary Sknen.
The above program, given by

Miis Vineyard and her pupils
in the school auditorium last
Friday evening, was one of the
best and most enjoyable ever
given in the history of tho
school. Tho ease anil grace
with which the little one per¬
formed without their notes was
marvelous and speaks wonders
for Miss Vinoyard's ability as a
teacher.
The climax was reached in

the latter part of the program
when the more advanced pupilsrendered so excellently the welt
chosen music from the host
composers. Bach pupil showed
the result of careful, earnest
training on the part of their
teacher, and attention is called
to the splendid improvement in
teaching expression.
The recital was attended by

one of the target and most ap¬
preciative audiences ever
gathered in the Gap, which is
highly complementary to Miss
Vineyard, us this is her first
year as a music teacher. We
congratulate her on her success
and bespeak for her a brilliant
future as a teacher. Miss Vine¬
yard leaves in a few weoks for
Cincinnati, where she will con-
tinue her studies at the Cincin¬
nati Conservatory tinder Mr.
Leo Paalz, to whom she gives
much credit for her success,
although she possesses unusual
ability as a teacher. She will
return in time to begin her next
year's work in August und
feels certain that !ter work in
tho future will be un even more
pronounced success than her
past work, which is, indeed, of
the best.

Eggs For Hatching.
Single Comb White Leghorns

T). W. Young Btrain, arid 8. C.
White plymouth rocks, U. R.
Fishel strain; Kgg* for hatch¬
ing $1.50 per 15.

Miss M. M. Matbows.
Big Stone Gap, Va.


